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November 22nd. 191?*

Lieut. fgloyd N. Lewis*

314th F.A.

Camp Lee*

Petersburg* Va*

Dear Deacon:*

Thank youfor your letter of November 

18th* containing information about Neil Mae Dougall 

and for the copy of the Bayonet* Both werd appreciated, 

and X am glad too that X was able to afford you some 

amusement in these troublous times. X am going to send 

out a general alarm for one man every weak. If the 

war keeps on long enough X will know where they all are* 

Do not forget to keep in touch with me and to write 

whenever you can.

Very sincerely yours.



December 14, 1917

Dear Deacon;.

Do you by any chance happen to know where 

ttarry Blue is! X haven’t heard a word from him since 

he graduated from fort “yert Lieut* Donald D. Mulhern 

’13, 3rd Training en., 55th Depot Brigade, Camp Sevier, 

S.C., has moved. X am wondering if you can locate him. 

iou’re the best detective X have.

Good luck to you and best wishes. Peanut 

french has been drafted and leaves shortly for Gamp Six *

Me is going to try for the band.

Sincerely,



EARL REED SILVERS

RUTGERS COLLEGE

NEW BRUNSWICK, N
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December 19th* 1917.

Lieutenant Lloyd H. Lewis#

314th Field Artillery, 

Camp Lee,

Petersburg, Va.

Dear Deacon

ThanJc you for the suggestion about 

the Adjutant General. I a;a writing to Harry Blue 

to-day and hope to be able to solve the mystery of his 

sudden disappearance.

Best wishes of the Xmas Season, 

Very sincerely yours,
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EARL REED SILVERS

ALUMNI HOUSE

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.
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